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Abstract. The tricytic stoma is studied on the basis of published literature and 
itlustrations. Ir is found that it may be formed in a variety of ways. These are 
classified an4 reviewed. 
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1. Introduction 

Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) defined the anisocytic stoma a s a  " s t o m a  surrounded 
by three ceUs of wkich one ia distincfly smaller than the other two ". Earlier 
Vesque (1889) named such stomata as ' Cruciferous " and cited the family Cruci- 
ferae a s a  typical example. Pant and Kidwai (1966) and Kidwai (1974) desig- 
nated all stomata surrouaded by three cells as tricytic. Ir is suggested that the 
term tricytic be used generally for all types of stomata surrounded by three 
ceUs irrespective of their size or ontogeny whereas anisocytic be restricted to those 
where one of the subsidiaries is distinctly smaller than the others. Development 
of  this type of stoma has been described in a number of plants. TypicaUy 
it is formed mesogenously f rom a trilabrate initial wtfich forma walls in a spiral 
manner so tlxat the first formed ceU is largest and the last formed one the 
smallest. 

I t  was generally believed that the development of this type of stoma, is fairly 
constant (Farooqui 1979), but  a survey of recent literature has revealed that it 
may be formed by varied ontogenetic pathways (fig,zre 1). 

2. Ontogenetic pathways 

2.1. Perigenous 

The stomatal meristemoid divides directly to gire rise to the two guard cells 
arte the stoma thus formed is surrounded by three normal epidermal cells which 
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Figure 1. Di�91 rr of the different ontogcnctic modcs of tri- 
cytic stom~t form,~tion. 1.1. Perigcnous. 1.2 (a). Mesopc¡ typ, I. 
1.20)). Mcsolxrigcnous typr 2. 1.2(c). Mcsopcrigcnous typc 3. 1.3(a). Aniso- 
mcsogenous, 1.3(b). Hcmi-hr 1.3 (c). Hclico mesogcnous. 
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Figure 2. Diagrarnmatic represcntation of �91 �91 in the protodcrm show- 
ing triangular mcristcmoids (dotted) surroundcd by three ceIls each. 

Figure 3. Tricytic stoma~ formcd dire, cdy from mcristcmoids as in figure 2 with- 
out divisions in the surrounding ccUs. 
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happen to lid around the guard cells (figure 1.1) or by cells formed from divi- 
sions of perigene cells. When a meristemoid is formed in the corner of a cell, 
it is usuaUy surrounded by three eells (figure 2). I.f such a meristemoid d• 
behaves as the guard ceU mother cell and there ate no divisions in the surround- 
ing cells the guard cells beeome surrounded by three perigene cells only (figure 3). 
This is designated here as the " t r iper igenous"  type in accordance with the 
general terminology of Fryns-Claessens and Van Cotthem (1973), e.g. some 
stomata of Zamioculous (Parir and Kidwai 1966a); Elaeodendron (Pant and 
Kidwai 1966b), Bougainvillaea spectabilis (Inamdar 1968), Carica papaya (Pant 
and Banerjee 1965a). 

2.2. Mesoperigenous 

The subsidiary cells in this type are of dual origin, one or two being formed 
from the stom~tal mother cell, the rest being perigenes (figure 1.2). 

2.2a Aniso- or tri-mesoperigenous type I : ~ere  only one cell is f o r m e / f r o m  
the stomatal meristemoid before it divides into the two guaxd cells (figure 1.2a). 
The other two subsidiaries are of perigene origin e.g. some stomata of Anagallis 
(Verma 1972), Carica papaya (Pant and Banerjee 1965a), Fumaria (Kidwai 1972) 
and Leea (my unpublished observations). 

2.2b. Aniso-of tri-mesoperigenous type 2 : The stomatal meristemoid divides 
by two intersecting walls at rigkt angle to eaeh other to forro two subsidiary 
eeUs which are arranged in a " L "  skaped manner. The guard cells ate tken 
formed by ah equatorial division in the meristemoid. The third subsidiary cell 
represents a perigene cell (figure 1.2b), e.g. some stomata in Piperaoeae (Pant 
and Banerjee 1965b), Cucumis and Tagetes (Ramayya and Rao 1968) and 
Lactuca ( P a n t a n d  Kidwai 1972). 

2.2c. Aniso-or tri-mesoperigenous type 3 : I-[ere two lateral subsidiary cells 
are formed mesogenously us in a paracytic stoma but due to tke non-inter- 
section of their walls at one of the poles, the guard cells come to be surrounded 
by ah additional perigene cell (figure 1.2c) e.g. some stomata in Papilionaeeae 
(Shah and Gopal 1969a, b), Polygonum glabrum (Kapoor et al 1971) and Dipteris 
(Kkare 1978). 

2.3. Mesogenous 

This is the typical type where tke stomatal meristemoid cuts off 3 unequal eells 
in a spiral sequenee before beooming the guzrd cell mother tel1 (figure 1.3). 

2.3a. Aniso-mesogenous: Tb.ere ate only tkree mesogenous subsidiary ce!ls 
around the guard cells (figure 1.3a), e.g. Nicotiana (Esau 1953), Begonia (Dehnel 
1961) Notonia (Parir and. Verran 1963), Convolvulaceae (Parir and Banerjee 1965c), 
Cruciferae (Pant and Kidwai 1967 ; Landr› 1972) Araliaceae (In~mdar et al 1969), 
Malvaceae and Bombacaceae (Inamdar and Chohan 1969; Kidwai 1974), 
Kalanchoe (Inamdar and Patel 1970), Barringtonia (Farooqui 1979) and some 
stomata in Polygonales and Centrospermae (Inamdar 1969), Phyla (Pant and 
Kidwai 1964), Crotalaria (Shah and Gopal 1969) and Dipteris (Khare 1978). 
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2.3b. Helico-mesogenous: A more specialised forro of the anisomesogenous 
type, where the meristemoid continues to divide in the same spiral sequence 
even after the formation of three subsidiary cells to forra a total of 4-6 or 
more subsidiaries and encircling cells (~gure 1.3c), e.g. Bigoniaceae, Crassulaceae, 
Cruciferae, Gesneriaceae, Malvaceae, Polygonaceo.e, Utric~-ceae, Violaceae (Payne 
1970), Myrsinaceae (Metcalfe and Chalk 1950), Compositae (Pant and Verma 
1963) and Kalanchoe (Inamdar and Patel 1970). Where only orte aclditional cell 
is formed, the stoma may be �91 Iqemi-helico-mesog~.nous (~g,~re t .3b). 

3. Discussion 

The anisocytic stoma is a very interesting type being formed by at least six or 
seven differertt pathways. Even after its form,xtion, this type of stoma is not 
without its variations, e.g. ah additional mesogene segment may be formed as 
in a he[ico-mesogeno~ type of stoma and ir the first three walls do not intersect, 
a tetracytic stoma results as in Bombax (Kidwai 1974). 

Tetracytic and artomocytic stomata may also be formed from anisocytic ortes 
by divisions in their subsidiarŸ and the guard cells becoming surrouuded by 
4-5 of more cells, e.g., some stomata of Notonia (Parir and Verma 1963), Crotalaria 
(Shah and Gopal 1969) and Bombax (Kidwai 1974). 

In Begonia (Dehnel 1961) and the Cruciferae (Pant and Kidwai 1967; Landre 
1972), the mesogene segments behave as meristemoids and gire rise to additional 
stomata resulfing in their aggregation into smaU groups. 

Sometimes a meristemoid which is trilabrate at first becomes dolabrate and the 
guard cells ate enclosed by two paxaIlel subsidiaries which in turn ate surrounded 
by three mesogene cells, e.g., some stomata of Malpighia glabra (Yerma 1979). 

With so many developmental types leading to the formation of a single type 
of stoma, clearly, there is an urgent need to study the development of this type 
of stoma on a wider scale. 
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